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PRlLSSIONAL CARDS.

big as
stories

deep and room for 1,300 bodies, the
raults under these large edifices be-

ing finished in marble and entered
from the Interior of the chapel by a
wkle light of marble steps, the whole
being well ventilated and lighted.

For the poorer classes, who can
neither afford to civet a "panteone of
their owu nor belong to one of these
societies, there Is a long peristyle
each side of the cutrance gatew
and here niches can l rented or
bought, these uiches beiug about two
feet square at their outer end, with
sufficient depth to take the coffin, and
arranged in groups of 500, the niche
when tilled belug walled up with the
usual slab, lu the frout of this slab
there Is ofteu a photograph of the dead,
covered with glass, aud under each
one Is a small shelf on which flowers,
votive offerings or little oil lamps, kept
constantly burning, are placed.

When a near relative dies, like a

parent or child, the men wear crape
bands about six Inches wide on the left
arm, halfway to the elbow, and the
women a crape veil, falling over the
face and reaching to the ground, and
usually a large black shawl hiding the
figure. Indicating that they have en
tlrely withdrawn from the world aud
Its fashions.-Ne- w York Tribune.

NORWEGIAN LIFE.

It Varies Seaewfcat rraaa That of lta

While the Swedish people are next
door neighbors to the Norwegians, the
life In the two countries Is very differ-

ent This Is no doubt the result of the

physical conditions In the two coun

triesthe rocky fiords and snow capped
hills and tempestuous torrents of the

Norwegian coast making a constant
struggle necessary on the part of the
dwellers thereon, whereas Sweden has
more facilities for agricultural success.
And yet the Norweglun maid Is, like
most young girls, gay aud happy, and
the roving blood of her Norse ancestors
leads her to emigrate to America or
the British isles, although she general-

ly returns to her native land. Con-

firmation Is the official "growing up"
of Norwegian young people. When a

boy has passed the strict examination
prepared for him by the priest be Is

considered of an age to be appren-
ticed out and Is given presents by his
admiring family and friends.

The Norwegian baby when born In
winter Is kept within doors like a con-

servatory product until warm weather,
bat thereafter he la taught to be hardy
and Independent and la generally turn
ed over to the mercies of his older
brothers and sisters.

The Norwegian women excel In em-

broideries, tapestry work and lace, and
their handiwork Is becoming popular
In other countries than their own. the
charming Hardanger work, so fashion-
able last winter, being from the neigh-
borhood of tbe fiord of that name In

Norway.
The national costume of the peasant

classes among tbe women Is comprised
of a white cuemlsette, an embroidered
cloth bolero and a gay colored cloth
skin, although tbe poorer classes dress
more sooerly. Some wear shawls over
their Leads and others black bonnets
decorated with bugles.

The Norwegian dinner Is not pref-
aced by an appetizer, as Is that of the
Swedes, but special dishes are scat-
tered over the table and the guests par-
take of them when they please. Nor-

wegian cookery has an Individuality
quite apart from the Swedish. The
.forwegians are a hardy race, and their
women are kuown for their capable
finalities.

Morning wn, "" eenN a month.

BUSINESS
In this age of keen .competition a

Business Education is an indispensable
adjunct to the ambitious young man or

young woman who wishes to succeed

in business life, "We have the reputation
of being the LEADING BUSINESS COL

LEGE ON THE PACIFIC COAST. OUR

GRADUATES ARE ALL EMPLOYED

Our bathers are all practical nun and

specialists in their particular lines. If
you are thinking of attending business

college you cannot afford to ignore the

Beli tike-Walk- er

Business College
Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.
Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

PROPOSALS FOS BIDS.

NOTICE FOR BID8-tBI- DS WILL BE
received tip to 2 p. m. on December 2,

1905,, by the City Surveyor on be)iali
cf the Park Commission for the clear

ing and grubbing of the Shiveiy paik
site. Specifications can be seen at the
office of the City Surveyor. AH biddets
sre required to examine park sits and
inform themselves as to the work to be
done. All bids must be in a lumn sum
for the work to be performed, ami the
Commission reserves to themselves the
right to reject any and all bids.

By Order of the Park Commhsion.
J. W. SUPRENANT
AUG. HILDEBRAND
ALFRED S. TEE,

Committee.

; THE WAY FUNERALS ARE CONDUCT-

ED IN ARGENTINA.

I frtMitUn That Maa Take
aceaaat t tke (1lH-Ekk- iH

v Fan of Deatk Sf at ! rlaia la
. Mactaary Chapvla.

Buenos Ayres being a setnltropteal
City, the law requires tbit burial snail
take place within twenty-fou- r Lour

after death, and If the body ia to be

burled In one of the cemeteries within
the city limits or placed In a vault It

must be put not only iu the regular
coffin, but, In addition. In a hermetic-

ally sealed lead coffin, which fits close-

ly Inside the other, a glass Insert per--

mlttlne- - the face only to be seen.
As soon as a person dies the room In

which the body Is to be laid out la

transformed by the undertaker into a

capllla ardiente," or lighted chapel
that la, the room is darkened, the walu
are aU hong In black, an altar is erect
ed at on end, In front of which the

body to laid, and the whole la lighted
p by from six to a doaen large can-

dle In beery silver candlesticks three
feet high.

Al the time between the actual
death and the burial Is so abort, thert
Sb usually not time to send Individual
notices. to friends, so the invitation to
take part in the funeral services, as It

la called, la printed In the papers In

the following form:
GUIIXERMO PIZARRO.

i J. E. P. D.
I (Data of death.)

His wife. Mariana V his children Man-w- al

Benedict and Amanda, his mother,
rraaclaca O. Lavalle, his father-in-la-

Antonio P. Valdes, his brothers Luis and
Carlos, his aiatar Maria, his brother-in-la-w

Jose, his grandchildren, uncles,
aephewa, cousin and other relatives. In-ri- te

you to accompany the remains of the
deceased to the Recoleta cemetery.
day, the 17in. at S.M p. ra.

In the Church of the Holy Cross a mass
tor the eternal repose of his soul will be

auns from 7 to IS a. m., the body beinc
present The family will take part In

the one at 10 a. ra.
The leare tahlna of the deceased will be

by card.
Only Invitation.
Q. E. P. D. mean "Que en pax

descanse" (May he rest In peace).
If the death has been long expected,

to as to give time to have cards print-

ed, one about 3 by 6 inches, with a

mourning border three-quarter- s of an
Inch wide, with the same wording. Is

sent to the nearest friends, in which
case the words "Only Invitation" are
omitted from the death notice In the

paper.
It will be noted that the funeral serv-

ices and the burial are distinct cert
monies. It not being the custom for
women to accompany the body to the
cemetery.

The expression, "Leave taking will
be by card," means that friends attend-

ing are not expected to come up per-

sonally and condole with the family
at the funeral, but there Is usually a
errant In black livery, furnished by

the undertaker, either at the house or
at the church, with a silver salver on

.which visiting cards caa be placed.
" In default of this, on arrival at the

cemetery, on one side of the entrance

gate la a high wooden desk painted
black, and on It a pencil and paper, and
fastened to one side a regular kind of
tetter box, also black, with a silt In

the top.
Into this the card is dropped or the

name written on a piece of paper, and
these are collected by an attendant
and sent to the bouse after the funeral

In a few daya, to all those whose
cards have been received as well as to
those friends who have written notes
of condolence, the visiting card of that
member of the family to whom you
may have addressed yourself Is sent or
the card of the member of the family
who may know you best with the
single word "Agradecldo," meaning
'TbaiikB for kind sympathy."

The funeral procession of the well
to do Is preceded by a large, covered
landau, with glass sides, In which are
piled the floral offerings, oud Just be-

hind this comes the hearse, drawn by
four or nix black horses, with two men
en the box In black and silver liveries
and wearing cocked hats.

The hoarse Is a huge affair, open at
all shies, the top or canopy being sup-

ported by four life sized figures of

Ethiopian, carved out of ebony, unS

It Is surmounted by nix l.ure plumes
two feet in diameter, made of black
ostrich feathers. The coffin lies on a
black cloth, with the Initials of the
dead lu full view at the sides, worked
In silver.

The cemetery itself is a veritable

city of the dead, for, Instead of hav-

ing a mound with a headstone or mon-

ument, regular little mortuary chap-

els, called "panteones," are built by
every, lot owner, completely covering
the plot of ground he holds.

These are of stone or marble, about
twelve feet high and from five to
twelve feet square, and they are built
In rows like city houses and laid out
In squares like city streets, with broad
sidewalks and a roadway between.

Bach of these "panteones" contains
an altar of marble, on which are can-

dles, flowers, sacred pictures and other
religious emblems and symbols of the
(Catholic church.

In front of this altar la a large slab
which when lifted discloses a ladder or

(Stairway leading down to a vault
which Is a whitewashed chamber with

ppaces one above the other in the walls

tf sufficient size to receive a coffin.
'.After each space Is filled It Is sealed
Dp with a marble slab, giving the
name, age and date of death.

Private vaults will usually bold from
a dozen to fifteen bodies, but as these
are expensive the various beneficial so-

cieties have erected mortuary chapela
n which their members can be burled,

file expense for the individual thus

tit

MEDICAL.

Dr. D. A. Sanburn
FRENCH SPECIALIST.

The King of Cures

If , i W , . ft fl T

v7

Is bow la yoor dtjr, Introducing mj
wonderful arts of healing. Come one

and all and I will tell everyone their
disesse snd you will be mads well. My

medicines are all nature's rrmedit,
roots, herbs, barks and berries.

After I Introduce my medicine I will

Irave certain klnda of it In your drug
stores. My home office and laboratory
is at 1082 Hurst street, University Park,
Portland, Ore.

Ollce hours 9 to 12 a. m, 2 to p.
m., at tths Mrgler House, 080 Commsr
rial atreet, rooms 1 and 2.

Consultation free at Astoria, Ore,

THE
Dr. C. GEE W0

Chinese
Medicine Co.

Formerly la alM 2R3
Aider Street; for the
past five yrars.UAVE

AMOVED into the
&Xtk brick building

at tbe south-eas- t cor
ner of First and Morrison Htreeta. En.
trance No. IW front Ht.

Successful Home Treatment
Dr. C. tir.1t WO l known throughout tha

UnllM Malra, mnti a rallr-- tha (Irrat ChlnrvaiMirtor on tumiim! r 1. i

without inn aid of a knlfr, without u.lns
polwtnordruiaoratir kind. Ilr trnti anyand all dlrMM with xwrrfiil oriental HxH
hrrba. Iiarka, and vrvatohlna that are un-
known lo liidlf-a- l ariviirw In thl country,and through the ua nf Ihraa harinlrai rama-di-

he guarantee to rura
Catarrh, Asthma, Una

r . . Trouble,. .
Rhsumttiim,
. .

nirnniHKH, aiomacn, iivtr, waney, re malt
Wcaknui mnA mil rkm.l ft ......
Call or write, enelimlns 4 stamps tot
hiiiiiii Kim rirruiar. Aooresa,

Th t-- Ct Woo Chlncu MdlclM Co.,
No. 161 1 1 tint IF Car Miurlu,'Mention this PnHl.mA V..

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotsl In the Northwest

,ICK
San Francisco' leading con
tenience and family hotel
central!; located. Con
tenient to all car lines, and
placet of amusement and in
tcrcrt. Cafe and Grill at
tached. Rates $ L 00 per dy
and up. Street can direct to
hotel from tnd to all depott,

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cal.

For Kldnev
V m 'JJ

lUuresin
48Hours

URINARY
DISCIIARGS

Bach Caoante
bears the nmmtff

tWae efotvrtrrfiKi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

THANKSGIVING OYSTERS.

We are prepared to supply all orders
for oysters, crawfish and crabs for

Thanksgiving. Give us a trial order.
Toke Point Oyster House, 112 Eleventh

street, Telephone 2741 Main.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 6c, at U. S. Restau-

rant 434 Bond St

BEST to CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce-nt meal in the city at tbe

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 fommercialSt.

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only white labor laundry In the

city. Does the best work at reasonabls
prioes and Is in svsry way worthy of

your patronags.

10th and DUANE Sts Phens 1M1.

MEAT MARKETS.

Central Meat Market
C-- V. Morton & Jive. Fuhrman, Prep's,

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT
MEATSPROMPT DELIVERY.

642 Commercial St Phone Main S21

DAWSON'S MEAT MARKET

J. C. Dawson, Prop.
CHOICE FSESH AND CURED MEATS

Direct from the ranch at the lowtet

prices. A complete line of vegetables
always on band. 413 Bond street.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD1 WOOD! WCOD!
Cord wood, mill wood, boa wood, aay

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. Thone si 91 Mala,
Bars oa Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

TAILORING.

B. MARTINSON
Fine merchant tailoring, Boom 5, over

Cooper's store, K. of P. Building,

GARDENING.

POTTED PLANTS AND FLOWERS

for sali' Kxperienodc gardening and

oh work of ail kinds done on short
lot ice Address orders to X. C. Care

Astorian Office.

SEASIDE DIRECTORY.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

THE GEM

An up resort for Gentlemen.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give

ua a call and we'll do the rest,
0. E. HUNTER, Prop, Seaside, Ore.

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON H H1LDEBRAND

Goodman Bldg. 688 Commercial St

U F.N ITU RE, Carpsts, 0sdd!n0.
Stoves, Matting, Window Shadss,

LINOLEUM, Eto.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TKENCIIARD
Real Estate, Insursnoe, Commlsslor

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offioe 1S3 Ninth Street, Next to Jostles
Offioe.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUHQEON
Acting AssUunt Burgeon

C.8. Marina Hunpllal Kervloe.
OOot hours: 10 to II a.m. 1 to 4:t p.m

4Tf Commercial Street, tnd Floor.

DR. J. P. GORAY,
Specialist

EYE, EAR,
HOSE AND THROAT

sos Orsfoniaa Building.
PORTLAND .... OREGON

OSTKOPATHISTS.

DR. SH0DA C. RICKS
OSTEOPATH

Office Hansel. Did. Phone Black 1011

171 Commercial 8U Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
624 Commercial Ht Astoria Oreson.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist
Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. O. LOO AN

DENTIST

(78 Commercial St , Bhanahan Building

DR. C. W. liARR,
Dentist,

Mansell Building
Telephone Red 2001 Astoria. Oregon
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Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It docs better work, does
it ijuicker.Masts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World'5 Best
Typewriter

l.'t in rni you our little book trllinf
i!l about it. Typewriter mpplirt. Mt
cliinu rrntrd. StrnogtJphen fumithci.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Compan
247 Ktark .St., i'ortlund Or,

M0BNINO ASTORIAN

Is on Sale In

Astoria at

J. N. GKIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

OTZINCEK'S HEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

SCULLY'S CICAS ST0BE,

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAS STORE,

and

TEE ASTORIAN OFFICE,

Tenth and Commercial St.

You May Want f
A furnished house, rooms or store.

Make four wants known to the
readers of this paper. If you wsnt , .

a tenant for a house, some reader

may be the desired party.
Obtained br Advertising In the

Want Columns of the Morning 1
Astorian.

I DAILY 7 ,000 READHIS

HELP WANTED.

GIRL WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK

in family of three. Portland suburbs

eear ear line. Wages $13.00 per month.

Address "D" Astorian.

BOCKMEN WANTED AT BUNKER-hil- l

quarry. Takt boat to Stella,

Washington.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS FOR Posi-

tions in Oregon; 10 men wsnted to

prepare for coming examination; be-

ginning salary $300. Write at once to
E. O. Hynt-n- , 12 Breedea bldg, Tort-lan-

Ore.

LEARN "ifXEGRAPHT AND R. R.

Accounting. $30 to $500 a month sal-

ary assured our graduates under bond.

Our six schools the largest in America
and endorsed by all Railroads. Write

for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL OF

TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, 0., Buffalo,

N. Y, Atlanta, Ga. La Crosse, Wis., Tex- -

arkana, Tex San Francisco, CaL

WANTED LADY WITH REFERENCE

to travel for firm of $250,000 capital.

Salary $1072 per year and expenses; sal-

ary paid weekly and expenses advanc-

ed. Address, with stamp, J. A. Alex-

ander, Astoria, Oregon.

WANTED LADY OR GENTLEMAN

to travel $21.00 a week and expenses.

$2.00 and $2.50 per day to work ia city.
Call at Shanaban block, 578 Commercial

street, room 112.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

LADY WOULD LIKE POSITION AS

cashier, saleslady, or any light work.

Address "K" care Astorian office.

WAITRESS WOULD LIKE DINING

room work, or housework; can cook.

Address "B" care Astorian office.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES

for sale, suitable for logging and

hoisting purposes. For description and

price apply to F. D. Kuttner, Astoria,

Oregon.

FOR SALE CHEAP HOUSE, BUG-g-

and harness. Inquire Astorian of-

fice.

FOR RENT FURNISHED HOOMS.

FOR KENT NICELY FURNISHED

rooms with stove-8- ; al.-- o lioinckoping
rooms vi-r- 578 Commercial

street, Slianahnn building.

FOR RENT-FO- UR UNFURNISHED

rooms for housekeeping. Man and

wife preferred. Chf-a- rent to right
parties, 10C1 Thirty-fourt- street.

FOR RENT THREE FURNISHED

rooms for , light lioue keeping. No

hidren. Enquire 472 Commercial atreet.

FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

127, 7th street

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST- -A FOB BEARING MASONIC

chsrm on Commercial street, between
10th and 12th streets. Finch? pleae
leave at this office snd receive reward.

LOST- -A LADIES HAND BAG, CON-..tainin- g

two purses with money. Lost

between ICtli snd Franklyn and 17th

and Crand. Return to this office and

get reward.

NOTICE.

Write us for big bargains in Hurst

Automatic Switch k Signal Co., stock
before the switch goes on road. Regular

price $5.75. Our price much lower. How

can ws do Stt We hold more shares
than we can conveniently carry and
must sacrifice to raise cash. For particu-
lars address W. J. Curtis A Co., 215

Commercial block, Portland, Ore.


